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DOUGLAS., Ruth Curtis 
Freeport, Maine, 1885 
February 17, 19.36 
Ruth Curtis Douglas 
16 Whittier Street 
Brunswick, Maine 
Dear Miss Douglas: 
We have noticed with, pleasure your poems 
which are included in the recently published 
antihology, MAINE AID VERMONT POETS. 
We find that we have no biographical in­
formation concerning you, and we hope you will 
be so kind as to furnish us with a brief sketch 
of this nature. We would like to know, also, 
what writings have been published.' We will very 
much appreciate your kindness ana cooperation. 
Please accept our congratulations upon your 
achievement, and otir best wishes for future suc­
cess. 
Very truly yours 
Maine State library 
hrn Secretary 
16 Whittier St. 
Brunswick, Me. 
19-2-1936 
Hilda McLeod 
Secretary .Maine State Library 
Augusta 
Maine 
Many thanks for your congratulations and kind wishes. 
Following are the facts,requested,in your letter of reeent date. 
Bern,Oct.14 1885,in Freefort,Maine,©n the roeky farm where my 
father and mother( Idgar C. and Elnora Curtis) reared their family 
of nine ehildren.Graduated from Freeport High School in 1903. 
Married at nineteen,Charles L.Douglas of Brunswick,Me. Lived for 
Sixteen years on a farm in North Brunswick,where eight of our nine 
children were "born. Since then have lived in Brunswick village,and 
have added another son to the family.Six girls and two boys living 
now. Spend our Summers at Gun point.Harpswell. 
Have had a few poems published in"Brabryon a poetry magazine 
published in the middle west. A few published in Msun tip" a 
Magazine published in Portland. 
Sincerely, 
February 26, 19^6 
Ruth. C. Douglas 
16 Whlttier Street 
Brunswick, Maine 
Dear Mrs. Douglas; 
I hank you for your kind note with its 
biographical information. We are filing 
the material for future reference, and we 
appreciate your interest and assistance in 
the matter. 
Very truly yours 
Maine State Library 
hm Secretary 
